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GlassBuild America Ranks at Number 107 on Top 250 Trade Show List
Moves up 62 spots from the previous Atlanta-based GlassBuild in 2015.
The National Glass Association (NGA) is pleased to announce that
GlassBuild America: The Glass, Window & Door Expo has moved up to
spot No. 107 on Trade Show News Network (TSNN)’s Top 250 Trade
Shows list in the United States for 2017.
The TSNN list represents the top 250 trade shows held last year in the
U.S., ranked by net square footage. In 2017, GlassBuild America had a
net square footage of 180,395 and 458 exhibiting companies,
compared to 111,580 net square feet and 364 exhibitors the last time
the event was in Atlanta in 2015. With this growth, GlassBuild
America advanced 62 spots over its 2015 ranking.
Data comparisons from previous TSNN Top 250 rankings show continued year-over-year growth for
GlassBuild America:
2017 Atlanta, GA
Ranked 107
2016 Las Vegas, NV
Ranked 145
2015 Atlanta, GA
Ranked 169
2014 Las Vegas, NV
Ranked 172
GlassBuild America 2018 will be held in Las Vegas Sept. 12 – 14. Registration will open in mid-April, with
discounted early-bird registration prices effective through June. NGA members receive special member
discounted rates. For general information on the event, visit http://www.glassbuildamerica.com.
-endABOUT GLASSBUILD AMERICA
Now in its 16th year, GlassBuild America: The Glass, Window & Door Expo is the largest and most comprehensive event for the
entire glass, metals and window and door industries in the Americas. Held annually, GlassBuild America is presented by the
National Glass Association, now combined with the Glass Association of North America as of Feb. 1, 2018, along with
association sponsors: the Window & Door Dealers Alliance, the American Architectural Manufacturers Association, and the
Insulating Glass Manufacturers Alliance, and in conjunction with the industry’s leading publications – Glass Magazine and
Window & Door. For more information, visit www.GlassBuildAmerica.com.
ABOUT NGA
Founded in 1948, the National Glass Association (NGA), www.glass.org, combined with the Glass Association of North America
(GANA), www.glasswebsite.com on February 1, 2018 to form the largest trade association serving the architectural glass and
metals industry supply chain, including glazing contractors, full-service glass companies, glass fabricators, primary glass
manufacturers and suppliers to the industry. It is a technical powerhouse that brings some of the best minds to the table to create
technical resources and promote and advocate for glass in buildings. NGA’s education and training programs—both online at
MyGlassClass.com and in-person at association-sponsored events—and its official publication Glass Magazine, keep the industry
knowledgeable and well-informed. NGA also produces the industry’s largest annual trade show in the Americas, GlassBuild
America, and hosts the Building Envelope Contractors Conference, the Glazing Executives Forum and other educational and
networking events, bringing together thousands of industry professionals to help them build more profitable businesses.

